
Sarah’s Spanish School 
Continuing Ed - Let’s Eat 

Weekly Class Goals, Videos  

and Online Practice 

Class 1: 

Goals: I can express like and dislike in Spanish and recognize food vocabulary.  
 

Class 2: 

Goals: I can talk about what food I like and don’t like. I can use expressions in Spanish to 

describe if the food is good or bad to me.  
 

Class 3 

Goals: I remember the body parts in Spanish. I can present my food character in Spanish and 

talk about the foods that he is made up of. I can explain what food I prefer to eat. 
 

Class 4 

Goals: I can express in Spanish that I am hungry. I can talk about what I want to eat. I know 

about some common Hispanic foods 

 

Class 5 

Goals: I can understand a story told completely in Spanish.  I can explain in Spanish that 

someone else is feeling hungry.  

Class 6 

Goals: I can read a story completely in Spanish. I know all of the food vocabulary in Spanish and 

all expressions learned this session.  

Class 7 (only some schools) 

Goals: I remember everything learned this semester. I know additional food vocabulary and 

additional phrases.  

Videos shown in class:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OonqrUZCef4 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uu5gm6LgCzo 

Links to online practice:  

https://quizlet.com/_5unblc  

https://quizlet.com/_5uneqe  

 

Note * These weekly goals are an outline but may very depending on student needs 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OonqrUZCef4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uu5gm6LgCzo
https://quizlet.com/_5unblc
https://quizlet.com/_5uneqe


 

Sarah’s Spanish School 
Continuing Ed - Let’s Eat 

 

Summary of weekly activities  

(may vary greatly depending on student needs) 

Class 1: Rules, introductions, establishing routines, food vocabulary introduction 

Class 2: “Te gusta” song, weird food combinations, “Donde esta” game, and Food Character 

Class 3: Body part review, food character presentations, Pictionary game, “prefiero” 

listening/movement activity, “Which doesn’t belong” worksheet 

Class 4: “Tengo hambre” song, Question/Answer - What do you eat for each meal? (el 

desayuno, el almuerzo, la cena), “Rob from your neighbor” food game, hispanic food cultural 

discussion 

Class 5: “El silencio” game, story time (TPRS) 

Class 6: Review story, end-of-session games 

 

Class 7 (if you have one): End of session games, culture portion, additional food words, review 

activities 


